[Ultrasound biomicroscopy imaging of accommodative configuration changes in the presbyopic ciliary body].
Direct observation of the position of the ciliary body was possible only in cases of gross anatomic, and probably also functional, abnormalities. Utilizing the 50 MHz ultrasound biomicroscope, we investigated the profile changes of the ciliary body in ten eyes of ten patients, ranging in age from 54 to 86 years while they were ocusing on a target at a distance and afterwards on an object up close. After electronic image processing of ten single video pictures from each accommodative status, a summarized picture for every accommodative status was obtained. In seven of ten cases, during accommodation a remarkable shift of the ciliary body was observed anterior to the iris and in the direction of the lens equatore, while the iridociliary body contact zone became wider in five of the ten eyes. Ultrasound biomicroscopy allows visualization of the dynamics of the accommodative process. As the human ciliary body does not lose its contractility in the senium, the loss of accommodation in presbyopia is mainly caused by age-related changes of the lens and capsula.